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Bryant Washburn in "A Full House"
is the attraction fit the Imperial to-
night. Mr. Washburn appears a
tloorge Howell, a young newly-we- d

v ho is involved in Remarkable com-rlteatio-

before he flares explain to
hi bride of a day the whys an. I

wherefores of a strange business trip.
As an attorney, Washburn seeks to
m-ove-r the love Utters of a friend
from a San Franrisco chorus girl.
From the time he loaves home the fun
) fn.'t and furioux, involving an ex-
change of suitcases, stolen jewels and
rither developments that create rapid-fir- e

and continuous laughter.

Sessue Hayakawn, the Japnnese
ar, appears in the Wednesday photo-

play, "The First Rorn." A comedy,
'ifc Me Explain," round out a pood

bill.

Thursday's feature Is "Hi Tempor-
ary Wife," with Ruby le Kemer as the
ftar. It'a a society drama with some
xmuMial situations. In addition to a
clever plot, the star Is said to be the
"most beautiful blonde since Venus,"
which ought to be a drawing card.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Fred Grabe and wife to Harry G.
Jrlce, for $11,200, Ett -- M 7-48.

Harry G. Trice to The State Hank of
Papillion for $14,400 E',i-- 3

F. M. Knight, unmarried to Louis A.
Twilegar for $80.00, lot U block 3,
Hitchcock Hill's and Snedcker's addi-
tion.

Louis A. TwiWnr in Carl UnnlU- - ! - w II' wnill.1for $1,550, Lot 11 block 3 Hitchcock!
uurs & sneneker's Addition.

Bell M. Enyeart et. al. to Winifred
Furman for $8,9G0, SEV4-3- 0, NEVi

United States to Charles Nicholson,
NE14

Henrv Von Rnrcren nm xut In
Charles Rigan for $1,300, Lot 6, 7, 8,1
j', iu ana is uioctc o Mmonion a Add
tion.

Moses Wrisrht and wife to V. T Hnr.J
vty for 573.47, Lot 7 Block 0 Hitch-roc- k

Hill's & Snedeker's Addition. '
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A Nine Per Cent
Decrease in

of Feeding Cattle

A comparative scarcity oi' feeding
cattle fall seems, pro'iable ac-

cording to information gathered by the
U. S. bureau of markets and es-

timates.
number of beef on hand

January 1 in Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, North Da-

kota and South Dakota 5,009,000
or 400,000 less than on January-1- , 1320
accord;nr to bureau of esti-
mates. This represents a decrease of
approximately ! per cent" In certain
sections of the above-name- d states the
decrease undoubtedly more than
that, some declaring that in
their particular localities the number
of beef cattle available was not more
than 50 per cent of normal.

That there has been a general de-

crease in the number of beef cattle in
the United States would, seem to be
proved by the during each of
the past eleven months receipts at 68
live stock markets have been less than
during the corresponding month a
previous, the total decrease for the

five months of amounting to
approximately 92S.00O head. Further-
more, the that receipts of cattle
and calves during the month of May at
such markets as Denver, Cheyenne,

Iake City, Pueblo, San Antonio
and Forth Worth were, in many in-
stances, less than half those of the
corresponding month year, would

to indicate the shortage
was especially great in the
sections of the country.

Normally a considerable percentage
of the marketed from the range
states consists of stockers and feeders.
These bought on the great middle
western markets by feeders and taken
back to the corn and eastern feed
lots for finishing. past winter,
however, was very favorable from the
standpoint of the cattle raisers of the
northwest. weather as a rule, was
mild and spring opened early. Good
grass was available at a earlier
date than usual. Calving occurred un-

der favorable conditions and sub-
normal number of cows produced a
comparatix'ely high average of off-
springs. Except for high winds, weath-
er range conditions and reports

GENUINE BURG & BECK CLUTCH PARTS
Imitation parts are being sold. Ask your dealer to
the genuine parts from us.

THE GALL AUTO SPECIALTY CO.
1322-133- 2 Lincoln St., Denver, Colo.

Want to Feel Just Right?
Take an IR Tonight

JUST TRY IT AND SEE fc.w m.ck kelttr M h lk ami.. Tkt "Way
bttdatkr, tirri, fecliag will V m--;n' fM fm.

TROUBLE IS, your system
lot of impurities that your

overworked digestive and eliininative organs
rn"t of. Pills, oils, salts, calomel and
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and purges only
me wntii ana proa tne liver.
IVarur' R,mtdy (NR. Tablets) on stomach

no we ana kidneys,
ing strengthening these organs. The resu

real, benefit.
Nature'a Remedy act promptly, thoroughly,
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TIIIELE, IMtESCRimON DRU(JtJIST

McKEE
Lenses

fulfill the

Supply

D
mmMf

without reducing your headlight!
You don't have to dim your headlights to make them

lawful. That's dangerous. C You need only fit them
with McKee Lenses to meet every requirement of
Nebraska's Headlight Law and get an undiminished
driving-ligh- t at the same time. They're legally ap-
proved. They direct the light right down on the road,
where you want it, below the level set by law.

SPECIAL NOTE i McKe Lns ar mad of solid,
pressed crystal (lass with bo paint to cracklo or
wear off. No color effects to absorb tha light rays.

Stop in at the McKce dealers, for a set of lawful lenses.
PRICES i TVt" ta H" tacluslve. par pair t)M

S" ts 7" inclusive, per pair I' M ," to 10'," iactiuiv. par pair SI St)

Hto9' " " " J. OS 10V,WU, - .. 4 00
DISTRIBUTORS

United States Auto Supply Co., HinkU-Joyc- e Hsrdwsre Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Omaha. Neb. Koranieyer Company, Lincoln, Neb.

Powell Supply Co.. Omaha, Neb. Schulti Auto Supply Co.,
KubsrdsoQ Drug Co., Omaha, Neb. Sioua City, Iowa

dealers IN ALLIANCE, NEB.
ALLIANCE TIRLV VOKhJ COLRSEY & MILLER

you 431 httm't McKn Lmt$ nd us tie prict. tb tit aeeoW, sad
tk m4rl W your car. W will pnmptty skip you a art. (

Manufactured by McKEE CLASS COMPANY, Joann.tto, P.n...

THE ALLIANCE HERALD, TUESDAY, JULY 26th, 1921.

indicate a FulTlcicnt supply of grass
pwl lepuminous crops to have been
srood throughout the Hprinsr. carrying a
norma! supply of cattle through an en-
tire year.

This aoumlance of fee! and the fact
that cattle went onto spring grass in
much better flesh condition than usual
JeaHa stockmen to believe that range
cattle will not only start marketward
earlier than u?uul, but that the aver-
age weight and quality will be above
normal. Should this last condition
eventuate it will probably mean that
next fall feeders will have to com
pete with slaughters for a larger per
centage or the ollerings than usual
and in sue hcompetition the slaughter
er usually has an advantage.

Another factor which may be ex
pected to reduce the number of stock
and feeding cattle is the emergency
tariff act. During 1920 importations
of beef cattle from Canada amounted
to approximately 300,000 head. Com
petent observers have estimated that
of such Canadian cattle fully 75 per
cent may be classified as stockers and
feeders. Mot of these cattle are dis
tributed to the feeders of the middle
western and eastern parts of the
United States through the markets at
Chicago and East Buffalo. The fact
that the new tariff law imposes a tax
of 30 per cent ad valorem on cattle
impcrtc! f.r oilier tiian breeding pur-
pose may reaponab'y be expected to
mate rial'iv curtail the.se Canadian im
ports.

In brief, it can be stated that if the
antlc'patd shortage of Ftocker and
feeder cattle materializes next fall, it
will prohably be due largely to: First,
a known and material decrease in the
number of cattle in the range states:
second, a marked improvement in the
average weight and flesh condition of
the cattle offered, rendering a larger
percentage; and, third, a sharp cur-
tailment of imports of stacker and
feeder cattle from Canada.

LAKESIDE

Frank Cody and three children went
to Alliance Thursday to attend the
carnival and returned home Friday.

Charles Carey wa3 in town Thurs-
day.

A fire at the Horde d1 ant Thursday
which did slight damage so we heard,
was said to have started from sparks

Tl ! , 1 . aiiarry mininicK anu wne were in
town Friday from over near the Spade
ranch.

Born to Mrs. Delia Powell, July 22,
a son. Mother and child are reported
doing niceiy.

Mrs. J. H. Lunsford and children
drove to Rushville Wednesday and re-
turned home Friday afternoon.

The Sunday School picnic which was
held out in the grove south of town
Friday was enjoyed by all present
Lunch was served. "Conveyance was
furnished' by Cecil Osborn, Harvey
Whaley, Mrs. J. L. Roe, Miss Hattie
Ash and Joe rozza.

O. O. Fressenden and children drove
to Hoffland Sunday afternoon.

George Pollard and sons we nt to
Hyannis Saturday on a fishing trip
returning Sunday on No. 43.

Mrs. Anna Hunsaker went to Alli-
ance Sunday. ....,

Dwight Weaver came down from his
home at Alliance Sunday to work in
tne nay field north of town.

feherin Hohert Bruce was in town on
business the latter part of the week.

Grace Lunsford spent from Wednes
day until Friday at the Zurcher home
last week.

W. P. Trester drove in from his
home south of town Saturday.

Frank Westover and family motored
up from the ranch Saturday afternoon
to do shopping.

Beit Btair and daughter went to Al
liance Saturday and returned home
Sunday.

R. A. Westover returned home Sat-
urday, from a visit with friends north
cf town.

C. C. Wilson and wife were in from
their ranch north of town Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Whaley and Har-
vey Whaley and family motored to Al
liance Sunday morning. Harvey was
taken ill with stomach trouble and re-
mained at Alliance for medical atten-
tion. The rest of the party returned
home Sunday evening.

Ine Lakeside ball team drove to
Antioch Sunday to play a game with
the Alliance second team. The Sand-
hill Tigers won the game by a icore of
16 to 11.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Mclntyre very
pleasantly entertained at a one o'clock
dinner at their home west of town
Sunday. Those present were: O. O.
Fessenden and children, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. GillisDie and son Jack, Misses
Anna and Bertha Tyler, Fred Speer
and Lee Meekr of Broken Bow. Mr.
and Mr-s-. Mclntyre leave for the hay
camp Tuesday. Their frienda regret to
see them leave.

George David sold his stock of mer-
chandise to George Lindley the first of
this week.

SO FAMILIAR.

On a transatlantic voyage between
Liverpool and New York, a despondent
passenger stood gloomily staring over
the rail. Suddenly he straightened up,
glared at a certain spot on the ocean
and shook his fist at the bridge.

"Somebody's cheating," he growled.
"We passed this very same place

AGE OF OPPORTUNITY.

. Oldtime Mosquito (to Young Mos-
quito): "And to think that when I was
your age I could sting girls only on
the face and hands!"

There is this difference between
taxes and taxis: You can sometimes
dodge the latter if you are quick on
your feet

Helping the Boy Scouts is desirable
self-hel- p. Besides, the Boy Scouts will
take over the world as this generation
lays it down.

Among others who should promote
amateur gardening are the manufac
turers of porous plasters.

There must be some change in Rus
sia, out from the cresent out ook it
will not be small change. I

New Royal Highlander
Rates Are Illegal, Says

State Supreme Court

Raisinsr of rates hv th T?r, oi ti:i..landers of Nebraska at a special mee-
ting of the "supreme executive castle"at Denver in 1J1! was illegal, and the
organization has no power to enforce

i
nc WVf. rte schenule, under an opin

ion ren.ierpu Dy the Nebraska supreme
court which reverses a decision of the
district court in t.ancaster county inthe proceeding brought by William
Widener and other members against
W. h. Sharp, head of the order, and
other supreme officers, says the Lin-
coln Star.

The suit was dismissed in districtcourt, but the appeal tribunal reverses
and remands the ca.--e with directions
to issue a perpetual injunction re-
straining the officers from collecting
or attempting to collect the hieherrates.

Under Nebraska laws, fraternal in-
surance societies must have a repre-
sentative form of government, and
their constitution and by-la- can bechanged only by an assembly of duty
elected delegates representing the
membership at large.

The supreme executive castle of theRoyal Highlanders, which meets every
four years, held its regular session in
1917. No action was taken on rates at
that time, but two years later, in 1919,
the same delegates were convened atDenver in special session and voted to
adopt the scale of increased rates.

This, the high court says, was an un-
warranted assumption of authority, as
the members of the supreme executive
castle in 1917 were not empowered to
represent the membership m a meet-
ing held two years later. In fact, the
opinion asserts, there was no provision
in the laws of the organization where-
by a special meeting could be held at
all.

Another regular quadrennial meet-
ing of the supreme executive castle
comes this year, and it is presumed
that efforts may be made to re-ena- ct

the higher rates in a legal manner, to
govern the society hereafter.

COULD BEAT HANDS

SHUCKING HIS CORN

At Least J. A. White Would Ret So,
After Being Relieved of Dys-

pepsia by Tanlac.

"My wife and myself have had
stomach trouble," says Mr, J. A.
White, residing on the Leestown Pike,
R. F. D. No. 6, near Lexington, Ky.,
"and have both been nervous and run
down."

"We could not eat anytihng with-
out suffering afterwards and could
not sleep at night. We were regular
nervous dyspeptics. We tried many
remedies without permanent benefit
until we heard of Tanlac. I got this
medicine and began using it. We
noticed immediate results. We are

both greatly improved by Tanlac. We
give all credit for the change of health
to Tanlac. It is a remarkable medi-
cine.

"I personally feel so good that I told
my hands a day of two ago that I
could beat any of them shucking corn.
I meant it and believe I could have
beat 'em all.

Of all tha medicines that affict hu-
manity chronic dyspepsid, such as Mr.
and Mrs. White suffered, from, is prob-
ably the most prevalent and hours
might be consumed in describing the
sufferings, mental and bodily, of the
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victims of chronic dyspepsia.
A morbid, unreal, whimsical ami

melancholy condition of the mind,
aside from the nervous physical suf-
fering, is the usual state of the aver-
age dyspeptic and life seems scarcely-wort- h

the living.
Tanlac, the celebrated medicine, wast

designed especially for overcoming
this distressing condition and million
of people have taken it with the mot
astonishing and gratifying It
sems to go straight to the spot,
up and invigorating every organ of
the body.
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Fabrics

in FiskREDUCTION not
mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, large or
small, is a standard Fisk
Tire.

Present lowprices are on
tires which have made
the name Fisk famous
for quality and mileage.

There is no better tire
value in the world than a
Fisk Tire at the present
price.

Sold only by Dealers

If the Consuming Public Only Knew

rhe Painful Facts
About the Coal Business

They would fill up their bins within forty-eig- ht hours and pro-
tect themselves against shortage that is inevitable. Within less
ninety (90) days, they will see high grade coal selling at a "big
premium". ,

The Explanation is Very Simple
In previous years industries in our large industrial centers have
consumed in the form of "slack" from forty to fifty percent of all
the coal mined for domestic purposes and have paid good prices for
it. Today most of these industries are idle. They are not in the
market for "slack" and the slack removed from the perfectly pre-
pared coal now being offered to the public at .reasonable prices is
having to stand on track at the mines for days and sometimes even
weeks because there is no demand for it.

Furthermore, when this slack is finally sold the returns are ridiculously small
below cost. This is a truthful statement of the situation today and every logi-

cal consumer knows it is bound to get worse as the season advances and the demand for
prepared sizes increases.

The Whole Situation isx Plain as Day
and our advice to all consumers and dealers is to buy right now while they can get what
they want at reasonable prices.

We are not responsible for the future but stand ready to serve you NOW with nicely
prepared coal six (6) of the most reliable and best equipped mines in the State of
Illinois.

We carry a complete line of coal, for every purpose. Let us fill
your bins today NOW!

"Forest LumberCo
Win. BEVINGTON, Local Manager.
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